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CRITERION - V

Student Sunlp@rt end trrogressflon

METRIC NO. 5. n Student Support

METRIC NAME :- 5.1.4 The institution adopted the following for redressal of

student grievances including sexual harassment and
ragging cases

1. Implementation of guidelines of statutoryl regulatory
bodies

2. Organisation wide awareness and undertaking on
policies with zero tolerance

3. Mechanisms for submission of online/ offline students'
grievances

4. Timely redressal of the grievances through appropriate
committees
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POLICY DOCUMENT ON

Introduction :

Our college, since the beginning, has adopted the policy of providing quality

education along with and the maximum student support. The college has also adopted the

measures for the safety and security of the students. Attempts have been made to provide

them more and more support and services, to inculcate good values in them and to make them

knowledgeable, social, responsible citizens. Attempts have also been made to ensure their

empowerment. The college has formed committees like, Anti-Ragging cell, Students'

Grievance Redressal Cell, Women Empowerment and Gender Sensitization Cell which

organizes various activities aiming sensitization of students regarding gender related issues,

establishing gender equality and overall empowerment of the students.

Objectives :

1. To plan and organize activities on legal guidance in collaboration with Local Legal

Advisory Committee and Police Station.

2. To plan and organize activities on gender sensitization.

3. To orient the students on the safety and security of the students.

4. To provide the facility of submission of grievances in offline and online mode.

5. To sort out the grievances, received from the students, and take necessary action on the

same.

Composition of the committee :

1. Principal of the college

2. One senior faculty

3. Two senior faculties

4. IQAC coordinator

5. One student representative

Chairperson

Coordinator

Members

Member

Member

Student Grievance Redressal" Anti-ragging and Gender Sensitization
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Functions of the committee :

1. The committee will meet twice in an academic year.

2. The committee will open the students' grievance box regularly.

3. The committee will sort out the grievances promptly and take necessary action on the

same.

Conditions :

The committee will consider, sort out and take action on the grievances of the students

only.
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